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Perspective

Validity of some sedimentological tools used in palaeoclimat
reconstructions
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1. Introduction

In their interesting paper, Murru et al. [5] de
with palaeoclimatic reconstructions from various m
rine and continental deposits. This is a difficult a
critical topic, often debated since long. Their analy
is based on the interpretation of clay mineral ser
pollen assemblages and pedological features in co
nental deposits, and foraminiferal assemblages in
terbedded marine deposits. The use of different ki
of arguments, relative to different deposits is fruitf
Nevertheless, the increase of the number of argum
makes them not more precise and reliable. This d
not reduce the uncertainty, and the danger of a cy
reasoning is not excluded. The arguments classic
forwarded, and sometimes used like a recipe, des
to be assessed critically in order to state their dom
of use and their limits. Here in, we will draw attentio
to a few arguments often used to reconstruct pala
climatic evolutions and which may be examined m
critically.

2. Weathering, palaeoweathering and
sedimentary deposits: what links them?

A critical review regarding palaeoclimatic interpr
tation of sedimentary clay minerals has been done
cently by Thiry [8,10]. It should be pointed out th
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only reworking of thick, mature and mineralogica
differentiated soils will leave their mark on sedime
tary deposits and thus be useful for palaeoclim
interpretations. In fact, mature soils develop only
landscapes of relatively low relief, where erosion
moderate. With stepper land morphology, strong e
sion will not allow the maturation of the weatherin
profiles and will remove clay minerals belonging to t
substratum that are irrelevant to their soil environme
Thus soil maturation and soil erosion appear some
antinomic.

Recent dating of thick soils in the tropics ha
shown that the deep kaolinitic profiles identified ov
extensive palaeosurfaces from the Brazilian, Afric
and Australian regoliths started to form during t
Cretaceous and continued to develop throughout
Tertiary [6,7,11]. The persistence over geologi
times of huge amounts of ancient kaolinitic weath
ing materials in the landscapes may seriously alter
palaeoclimatic signal of kaolinite in the sedimenta
record. Palaeoclimatic interpretations of sedimen
clay mineral assemblages have to be done with m
care, because clays inherited in the basin formed m
probably earlier in the soils.

3. Coal deposits, wetlands and palaeoclimate:
what links them?

Palynofloral assemblages are often used as pa
climatic records. Moreover, occurrence of coal d
posits, or lignite in Cainozoic deposits, are interpre
blished by Éditions scientifiques et médicales Elsevier SAS. All rights
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as an indicator of tropical subhumid climatic con
tions and widespread rainforests. However, interp
tations of past vegetation from fossil palynofloras s
fer from a number of problems, including uncertaint
about affinities with modern species and the envir
mental tolerances of fossil taxa.

A palaeoclimatic misinterpretation of organic ric
deposits is provided by the Lower Eocene ‘Spar
cian’ deposits in the Paris Basin. Lignitic deposits a
the presence of numerous palynoflora taxa, suc
nipa palms, myricaceae, tropical ferns, etc. lead to
terprete ‘Sparnacian’ palaeoclimate as tropical sub
mid. Recentδ13C chemiostratigraphy and recognitio
of the Late Palaeocene Thermal Maximum (LPTM)
these deposits have allowed us to show that they
correlative with flood plain deposits with widespre
pedogenic calcretes, pointing clearly to Mediterran
or tropical dry palaeoclimates [9]. This contradicti
results from fluviatile and deltaic environments.

The difficulty lies in the fact that organic mater
als may not come from widespread rainforest cov
but may relay to restricted wetlands in subdued la
scapes where sediments accumulate [1–3]. Wetla
may develop under dry climates. Three types of s
wet environment can be distinguished in modern
landscapes: (1) mangroves in dry or even arid clim
like California, South Australia, Saoudi Arabia, a
others; (2) riparian forests widespread in dry sav
nah country of Africa, like Kenya, Ivory-Coast an
Chad; and (3) endorheic drainage basins feed f
more humid climatic zones like Okawongo and La
Chad. These deposits could be indicative of wa
palaeotemperatures, but their interpretation in mea
palaeorainfall has to be used with caution.

4. Pedological features and soil maturity: what
links them?

Illuviations and cutans are frequently described
clastic sediments and used as indicators of bu
palaeosoils, but may not be exclusive of soils. S
structures result primary from successive dragging
sealing of the clay fraction by water seeping throu
unconsolidated sandy and loamy materials. It may
worth discussing the use of these structures in pal
climatic reconstructions. In riverbank deposits, illuv
tion structures may form by dewatering after floodi
without true soil development, and, in soils, illuvi
tions and cutans develop relatively quickly; thus, th
do not indicate soil maturity and/or pedoclimatic eq
librium [4].

In this case, clay minerals content may just be
herited and are not at all indicative of palaeoclima
conditions. To use palaeosoil clay minerals for pala
climatic interpretations, it is necessary to make s
that the palaeosols are mature and have develop
profile with differentiated horizons between depth a
surface.
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